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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Fln Pa8BOUKOr StenmerB of This Line Will Arrive and Leaveinls Port Hereunder
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA NOV 8
AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIP03A JAN 3
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 1 1
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOA MAR 28

partiotilnrs

I

as

ALAMEDA NOV 10
AUSTRALIA NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA jAN 5
AUSTRALIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 30

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents areprepared to issue to intending passengers through tickets by any
lilrod tm Snn Frano8C to nil points in the States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further apply

1899

FOR SAN

coupon
United

Wm Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S S

rTew GoodsAll these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Material- -
Belleck China for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture Wire
Bird Cages an elegant assortment j
Blue Flame Oil btoves i- -

t iShelf Hardware Mechanics Tools
Hand and Foot Sewing Machines

V Rifles and Revolvers Shot Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers M

Single and Double Belting Lace Leather
Paints Oils and Tarnishes Albany
Ice Chests and Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

Now Goods Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

1THE PACIFIC HARD CO
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

as

to

Pacific Heights
WOTIiPJpS

Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purohaBe of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valloys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view strotohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoioe lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuringasalubriousolimate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to SQfoet above soa level
Applications will be numbored and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
l0iriOnly 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gKT t Terms Easy

BRUOE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PRQGRES8 BLOCK

leoH Davies
SUGAR FACTORS

OF

General Merchandiser piji
AND

Vgonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
i Pioneer Line of Packets from

- r4ilihwiAKiWiuiiMAta fc mJS Vaiiuii Svi

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER

FRANCISCO

G
Company

Compound
Refrigerators

Constantly

TOE LTD

Co Li

IMPORTERS

Liverpool

THE ANGLICAN OHTJBOH

Bishop Willis Explains tho Ohango
Drought About by Annoxation
of tho Islands in Oonnoctlon with
tho Ohurcb OoutrdL

Bishop Willis address was deli-
vered

¬

at 730 on Monday evcnifig
It dwelt in part with affairs of the
Diocese and had the following on
the principal question

And now to turn your attention
to the important matter demand-
ing

¬

our consideration the question
that needs to be answered is this
Is there any action that this Synod
ought to take in consequence of the
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands
to the United States jof America
and if so what jhoukt that action
be But before we can proceed to
determine the course to be pursued
we ought first clearly to ascertain
how the political change affects us
as a Church If wc know clearly
where wc stand it will not be a dif-

ficult
¬

matter to determine how wc
ought to act

The Anglican Clutch in Hawaii
stands today in a position which
as far as I know iswfthout preced-
ent

¬

in modern times I am aware
that our position is supposed to be
parallel to that Of the Church in the
American colonies at the date of
the Peclaration of Independence
but that is not the case The refu-
sal

¬

of the Crown of Great Britain
to sanction the consecration of bis-

hops
¬

for the colonies had left the
Church in America widespread
thought it was without organiza-
tion

¬

the clergy who juinistered in
their churches being under the no-

minal- jurisdiction df successive
Bishops of London siot one of
whom ever crossed the Atlantic to
hold a confirmation or ever deput ¬

ed any other bishop tq act on their
behalf It was not unil the Amer-
ican

¬

colonies had separated them-
selves

¬

from the mother country
that they obtained the Episcopate
and with it Diocesan organization
which therefore dates from the
commencement of the national his-

tory
¬

of the republic Very different
is the position of the Church in the
Hawaiian Islands Instead of the
work of Church organisation hav ¬

ing to be commenced at the date
of the Islands coming under the
Government of the United States
the American Church finds here a
Church in full communion with
their own fully organized with the
threefold ministry and having a
history of thirty seven years It is
due to the fostering care of the
Church in England exercised
chiefly through thc Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel that the
work of the Anglican Church has
not to be begun de novo by the
American Church in this part of
their countrys new possessions as
will be the case in Cuba and the
Philippines The responsibility
that annexation entails on the
Church in the United States in the
case of Hawaii is of a different
character to that which the annex ¬

ation of Cuba or the Philippines
will bring with it There the
Church lias to be planted and orga-
nized

¬

and there the Church
has to be maintained The
question that has arisen is whether
this Diocese of Honolulu ought
not now to come into organization
of the American Church and what
action-- this Synod should take in
bringing this about The situation
in which we are placed is precisely
similar to that which would be cre-

ated
¬

supposing Great Britain were
to hoist the British flag at Cape
Palmas and make Liberia a British
possession The American Church
has for a long time maintained an
organized Church in Liberia under
Bishop Ferguson and the question
would then arise which I do not
attempt to answer whether the
work of the American Church in
that part of West Africa should be
interrupted in consequence

In our own case if we are of opi¬

nion that this Diocese should now
become a diocese or missionary
jurisdiction of the American

Church it is well to be sure that wi
stand on solid ground in holding
that opinion On What basis does
such anopinion rest It is well to
ask that question because soiue
seem to think that the annexation
of the Islands by the Government
at Washington has already brought
these Islands under the jurisdiction
of the Church in the United States
To hold this would be to regard
the Kingdom of Christ to be sub¬

ordinate to earthly kingdoms and
dependent on moves made by
players on earths political chess-
board

¬

No directly the annexation
of tho Islands docs not affect our
position in the least But it docs
so indirectly It brings us into a
new relation to the American
communion and whilst on the side
of the Church in the United States
a responsibility is felt for supply-
ing

¬

the spiritual needs of this new
possession f their country which
when the position is fully under-
stood

¬

will I doubt not issue in
full provision being made for main-
taining

¬

in its integrity the Church
already planted here on our side
we should fail in our duty were wc
not to take such steps as are in our
power to bring this Diocese into
union with the Church in the Un ¬

ited States
By proceeding in this direction

we shall be acting on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the first Lambeth
Conference in 1867 That all those
dioceses which are not as yet ga-

thered
¬

into provinces should as
soon as possible form part of some
provincial organization So im-

portant
¬

was this recommendation
felt to be that at the Conference of
1878 this recommendation was
again repeated in the following
words Inasmuch as the sufficient
and effective organization of the
several parts of the Church tends
to promote the unity of the whole
your committee would with this
in the fifth report of the first Lam ¬

beth Conference that those dio-

ceses
¬

which still remain isolated
kshould as circumstances may allow
associate themselves with a pro-
vince

¬

in accordance with the an-

cient
¬

laws and usages of the Catho-
lic

¬

Church
Hitherto however it has not

been possible for us to act upon
this recommendation there being
no province within practicable
retell

L
into yvhich we could be ad-

mitted
¬

The time has now come
when if the Church in the United
Slates is willing to receive this Dio-
cese

¬

into its organization it should
no longer remain in the isolation
which has been a cause of weak-
ness

¬

in the past but by becoming
a diocese of the American branch
the strength vthat springs from
union

Now ifwc were an endowed or
selfsupporting Diocese there would
be nothing to hinder the Bishop
with the consent of the Archbishop
of Canterbury fromn making appli-
cation

¬

for admission into the or-

ganization
¬

of the Church in the
United States according to the pro-
visions

¬

of the Lambeth Conference
but our position being that of a
missionary Diocese dependent on
external support wc require to
know beforehand whether the
Church in the United States is pre-
pared to assume the present liabili-
ties

¬

of the Church of England for
the maintenance of a bishop and
clergy in these Islands otherwise
an application for union with that
branch of the Church will have
the appearance of an application
for financial support

I may say here that for over ten
years I have looked forward to the
event that finally took place on Au¬

gust 12 i8p8 and in so looking
forward I have during this period
taken it for granted that whenever
the Islands should become Ameri ¬

can territory the Church in the Un-
ited

¬

States would takesjeps to re-

lieve
¬

the Church of England of all
financial responsibility for the sup-
port

¬

of the Church in these Islands
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KINAU OLAUDINE HELENEMAU1
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEA HOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABlp

Stmv OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will loavo Honolulu ovory Tuesdays at 6vu touching at Lahalna Kaliului Nn
hlkti llnna Haruoaand Klpphuln Maul
lleturninp touches nt Hono Kahulnl tndLahaina arrMng at Honolulu BUndoy
mornings

Will call at Nnu Kaupo onco each
month i

Tho popular nmto to the Volcano
Is via BUo S40 for tho ronna
trip kcludicg all expense

Stmr LEBUa
BENNETT Commender

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
8alls every Monday for Kaunakaka1 Ka
malo Maunalcl Kalaupapa laljaina
Honolna Oloflalu Return tig arrives atHonolulu Saturday morning

ConslgneoB must bout the Lamllncb torccolve their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible forfrefgl t afterIthasbeenlanded
Live stoce fragile articles plants andllnnidsrcc lved oniy al owners rink
This Company willnot be responsibhifoi

Money or Valuables of passengers nnlesnplaced in the caro of Pursero
CXfr Passengers are requested to par

chase Tlckois before emburking thmfalling to do so will be snbject to an nddltional charge of twentv fivfl per cent
The Company will not bo liable for lostof nor Injury to nordela In the deliveryif baggage or personal oiled s oftho lessenuor beyond the amount f Jiuooo unlessthe valuo of t e sume be declared at orbefore the Issue of tho ticket and freltthtis paid thereon
Al employees of the Company are for

bidden to rtcelve iroight without deliver ¬
ing u hhipplug receipt thorefor In tho formprescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo seen by shipj er ui implication
to thu pursers of thoit p MiyRotesmers

rtulitiwH an- - 10I- 1- iiMt it freight lbshipped without uiiui lecelpt n will besolel at the risk of the shipper

This Company rosorves tho gnt to
make changes in the time of dopartuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

O u VVIOHjL Pretident
S O RObtf Bccrotary
OAPr T K CLARKE Port Bupt

OLADS SPItEOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Slum SprecKeis Co

B AJSTECEiR
HONOLULU

Snn Franeitoo AatntiTIM NEyjij A
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFRANQIBCO

wuw MouAffir oh
BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Nations

Bank of San Francisoo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOKK American Exchange Nb

tional Dank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Dank
PAllIB Orodit Lyounals
BKItLIN DresduerBanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bnnk of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General BanHnp and JCxchart
Butincu

Depoeits Received Loans mado on Av
proyed tiecttrltv Coramcrciol and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxonJnpo
bought and sold

OotlmitlnTiK Promptly Aroonntnrt Jfo

FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING BTREETA in Palama district part cash bal ¬

ance on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main street Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIBGE
1817 tf No 310 Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

SI KINO BTUEKT

O J VVallbb - - Mitudxn

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Attn

Wavy Crmtrmotora

f i r 4 4


